Fort Belknap Indian Community

Human Resources Department
September 2023

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT FROM THE FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY PERSONNEL OFFICE,
NEW JOB POSITIONS FILLED:

1.) Food Handler - Commodities  
   **Taylor First Raised

2.) Warehouse Clerk - Commodities  
   **Delane LaMere

3.) Co Teacher (Lodge Pole) – Head Start  
   **Janine Has The Eagle

4.) Staff Support – Tribal Land  
   **Hilari Stiffarm

5.) Administrative Assistant – Social Services  
   **Jazmine Cole

6.) DV Advocate – Tiwahe  
   **Sherana Buck

7.) Court Bailiff/Security Guard – Tribal Courts  
   **Ted Buckman

8.) Criminal Court Clerk – Tribal Courts  
   **Moeika Shambo

9.) CHR Generalist (Hays) – Tribal Health  
   **Heaven Boushie

10.) Sanitarian – Tribal Health  
    **Raelynn Rider

11.) Wellness Secretary (Lodge Pole) – Tribal Health  
    **Kelly Cole

12.) Public Health Nurse – Tribal Health  
    **Penny Hawley